
QSormthng yousad t*4remdinm am about (ysivehnrdw dtb4 wrl*g ftit-

opiionOn,74 ritrsUnion of Canada VOeuld he talint eW U 140#m *Wsa4yWJl
has bee cmpuligninto have àfé.êhposed 5WMdai. for dt iut 1 è himýýb<si

o libylirh* Do yau have an opin" &vefi hundred mwgettng.

Nb.Coht Fnitof iii, 'm the Vkè.Uu-ýfr- <O(rteen olr m
man of tité Wftters Un.on, and 1 *ong ouof * c 1' W,
suppOrtWWhahY're dolng, but theyré not Itn &àn#Ohi thé O de h", ii 0
tryrng ta Itifýoa e eeonlbrary users or Io stOtRuer. 'Yourett. gteouvlvto
make thte ibrares pay extra money. few hundred * I aye« f it ruuIIY

SWhat t1heY'e sayns k that the. use of dePendu On hOw teuch môney the. uoUom'.
books Iscoentrolied by copyright. Whei e n~hUt h wtllki to put ift-W thuik Ita
people borrow books repeatedly f rom the contry like Caa we' sbOuld hav fI
library tbeyre exerclsing some sort of use of bundred or a thousand wriers a lot of thern
that bock,,And wrters should b. compen- young wrters. 1 tbink a lot of this. mortel,
sated for that use. They're askng the gev wudgo to ycungwrters. Those who ham
ernmerit ta set up a fund whicb v)ould coin- Ofly a book or two, wbo are in thelr twernes
pensate writers for llbrary use. or thirties and are just starting te make .a

This fund exists In about a dozen western career for thernseves.
countries now, and Canada and the United Witbout this kind of subsidy tbey won't
States are about the. orly cou ntrlesthatcn' have the tine te write the books or have the.
have it. England has it. Scandinavian céoun- tme to mature tpthepoint where tbey ould
tries have it. Australia and New Zealand have write the. books that îhey are capable of.
it. le's definitely the*coming thing ln Interna- Wtht.he you won't have a new
tianal law, and eventually, Canad~a and ýthe eettoi
United States are going ta have it.
Q: How much money are we taing about? IQ: 'eli, i woukl 11k. to thank yotn for ghýlh
What wou Id It mean to the individual wýiir us this haif bour fromt your busy sciiejuW:l

Mr. Cohen. That realy depends on the. level ho>e tdut the rest of your tour goes wÉl.
of funding. in Sweden, for «xample, there à*. Cohen:. Thnk, you. .

tes

treor four," Iau.ted KI#1na. "We'se had ehi, fou~ ,eaPysuc-
our sitar. of thaL Cnaeadvt4y ti' LuX- Sâ rtlfl «S m.by Dmepl" uy.Wesuppored The. Puiijdlelic Fms a Katrina and te*4m *vw pct ftw suc. fails ta t id abot 0

ritm realiy a pessimmstic persan, so l d n l e iiJwJ-àraw<i. Y s u tés bÏe*~hs briubs rts. Au Ced
always preplred for the worsL That wayl1soitda » het>T~s lb" ee l
avoid the It-down. This album could b. the .- To *v hum, J, *4 *4 rWtiWballie
one, but it migbt not be. WelI just keep Wa.*s have « oiHIik large i ahéir e
making records untU lit hapiens." tlx - lt>i
Qlhecatiouyoon ldyspakng siasna bo'JR e0f1u . hS *

Ledkaich. At 24, mii. h the I.ad singer cf f1>assêkon V 8t«r'io0""u
Katrina and the. Waves, an exciting band visit- , IIi4. d 1*mab .nfouInitl.'. andth e Waves ire an u~eeUu
ing Edmontontitisoemlng weekend. te"îdn't*hù*etmi thisob. %abe good for aninsth long. smBroi nfl 0"

Katriria does bave somie reason ta b. cau- deir" for uo iglee.. le't g'~kalow "cn dance.AM Q*re's todihg -Wres i
tiot& The bands Brenishrecord conBact fas C= ud Kts*uabout iiiuants. qSkwe d5nrig

reSndy xpiedlew4ng atrPna nd the hre am four r en I sr-b ;a Katrina and theWafus pW irmonie*.o~'e
Waves wth only one market, Canada. tote opposéd uo o1,onese io% 1*4ik e* Stryv nwh YV<W J.iciïàot

The band's first album, -WaIking on suni-
shsne, was released hst fall and did flot
exactly burn up the charts, tbouigb the titi.
cut did get sornelocal radio play.

"'Ne never tbink about radio., Wben tue
decide ta record a song, we record it because

lwe like t7said]Karina.
Katrina and the 'Naves was formed three

years ago in England. Katrina and basist
Vince de la Cruz are tram Kansas anid Texas
originally. Their fathers were stationed an
Air Force bases in, Europe. Kimberly Rew
was playing guitar with the semi-legendary
Soft Boys, and knew drummer Alex Cooper
f rom thus association. Eventuaihy ICatrina;
%rince, Kim and Alex formed the band in
cambridge.

"4W were plajing the.clubs, scraplng
together a IMM-ngbut il wasn't ail that sef-
satisfylng,"Iauina says of tii., daysîin 1981
and 198U

Thme bural began t6.fa a ira ntie for them-
selves on thé. Cambidge diub circuit. Part of
the attraction inuit bve been dehebeles-.
influenoed gultar-of Rew.

" 'luiswh*eée Kim is coming fromaf
explaineti Katrina«He's aider tanthel'es cf'
us (Rew is 33)ant his roots are ln th side sl..
But, bytbeusametokn, be can playanystyle
of mus!c.,

'Nith a te1greputaitonon thlocal
scene, tde n fl ta gatiier-
enougb ney te finance their firt a

Walking on &mne was redy a demo
album," KaMrna said, "but AtticIlked It just
the way it was and reieased itas such. The
album bas achrmafreshnesabôutttthat I
amn very proud cf."
Tb.ir second albumi,si'p1ytted Kàtrifa

and the Waves, bas recentybeen relemsd
andis belng supported bya Cahadiari tourof
clubs and campuses. Doe5nt tt becomre dis-
couraging playing th only a few hundred ~
people ev.r hbi." c-

"tsuo suit.dmheck outof plaig t*


